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Evening . fourn \ i, The EVENING JOURNAL, the 
live advertiser’s medium, cir
culates among the masses.

The EVENING JOURNAL has 
the Largest bonaflde Circula
tion in the state.

EIGHTH YEAR. WILMINGTON, DEL., SATURDAY. AUG OST 3 1895 ONE CENT.

ONE HUNDRED BURNED.ATLANTIC CITY, K. J. YOUNG GIBL COMMITS SUICIDE. THEIR SAUF IKS INCREASED.BEADY TO 0PM CAMP. DIDN’T WANT TO TELL THEORY VERSUS PRACTICE.*J1HE mansion,

Sixteenth year under the B&me management. 

Table and service first-class.

Coaches attend all trains and carry guests 
to and from the beach free of charge.

An Additional Handrad Granted to Five 
of tha Poit Ufllee.Clarke—Wlio the Lucky 
On** Were.

An order Las been received by Poet- 
master Moore to the effect that the 
salaries of five of the clerks had been 
raised $100 a year each Tbe fortunate 
cffirials were; deneral delivery clerk, 
J II McnagbaD ; dispatcher, William J. 
Moreland; mailing clerk.
Gould; night stamping aierk, Lewis A. 
BjII and day stamping olsrk, Noble 
McMullin.

Home lime ago a number of the clerks 
hid their talarits reduced the Idea 
being to put on an extra c'.eik Home 
time later these salaries were restored 
with tbe exception of the live mentioned. 
Their lnorease Is due lo tbe action of 
the postmaster.

Tha duties of the clerks In the poet 
t ffiee are difficult and the boure long 
ranging from ten to fourteen heure 
dally They ere more poorly paid than 
any other employes of the post cfflce 
department, and ft Is generally conceded 
that tbe iccrease is a deserved one. Tbe 
Increase took effect July 1

First Service at Brandy wine Summit Will 
• Be Conducted Hy Rev. John Frauce.

Brandywine Summit camp will opeu on 
Monday evening at 7 45 The first ser
vice will be conducted by Rev. John 
France, of tbe Elsmere and Erst Lak> 
charges

Rsv T E Terry and his wife will 
move out on Monday morning and Mr 
Tei ry will assume tbe management of 
tbe meeting.

All tbe engagements made with minis- 
ters throughout the conference will be 
carried oat with tbe rxception of a 
possible few changes The speakers who 
will be present daring the ten days’ 
meeting are Revs John France, John D 
C Hanna, of Union; Jnllns Dodd, of 
Newport; W G. Koone, of Cookman; 
Dr. Robert Walt, of Sott; Dr. Sam 
Small, of Norfolk; Adam Stengle 
of Smvrna; W W Sharpe, of Wesley; 
R 1 Watkins, CeolHon, Md. ; 
Vangban 8. Collins, of New Castle; L, 
W. Lay field, Enwortb ; Mr Millls-n, of 
Elam; Asbury Burke, of Brandywine; 
J B ilgg, of Bethel; Dr Merritt 
Hulbutd, of Grace; C A Hill, of Sills- 
bury; C. W Pretty man, of Nenford; J 
D ueea.es, of Maieley; I L Wood, of 
Middletown; J. H. Howard, of Aabary ; 
W. L. White, of Federalsbarg; S M 
Morgan, of Mount Salem; Presiding 
Eider A'fred Smith, of tbe Easton 
district; Harvey W. Ewing, of Port 
Depoeit; Presiding Elder L. E Bar
rett, of Wilmington district; Dr W 
L 8 Murray, of Dover; J P Otis, 
of St. Michael's; W. P Taylor, of 
Rockland ;E 0 Collins, of Clay mont ;W. 
J.DuHadway, of Newark,and others

Accommodations for getting to the 
cautp are principally by the Wilmington 
and Northern railroad to Grauogue 
Trains leave this city at 7 30 a m and 
1 55, 4 05, 5 25 and 7pm

Bieh p .Mailallen will probably be one 
of tbe speakers during tbe meeting.

She Win Disappointed In Love and Drank 
Lnndannm and Died —Wee Carrie Smith, 
of Cenlrevllle.

Baltimore, Aug 3 —Miss Carrie 
Smith, aged about IS years, of Centre 
ville, (Juten Anne’e connty, Md., who 
took laudanum on tbe ateemer Louise 
while reluming from Tolchveter Beach 
Thursday night, died at 6 o’clock yester
day morning at the Maryland University 
Hospital, wbere she was removed when 
tbe Lontee reached Baltimore 

Tbe only statement ehe made was to 
persons ou tbe Louise after she bad 
swallowed tbe laudanum She said she 
bad taken the drag on acaonnt of a love 
affair She left a note on which was 
written ;

"Send my body boms and give my 
King's Daughter medal to my brother."

After ter death Dr Hardcastle. who is 
in charge of tbe Maryland University 
Hospital In the absence of Dr. St Clair 
W. Spruill, telegraphed to Miss Smith’s 
♦ether. R Hopper Smith, at Centrevlll*. 
Tbe doctor then had the girl's body 
removed to Cook’s undertaking es'ablish 
went, on West Baltimore street, near 
Scbroeder, where It was embalmed and 
prepared for burial.

A special dispatch from Centrevllle 
says: 'Ml«s Oarrle Smith was a daugh 
tor of R Hopper Smith, who Is a magls 
träte and who was sheriff of (Jieen 
Anna’s connty for two years. One 
brother, Nelson Smith, resides In Baltl 
more, and another brother le attending 
Western Maryland College at West- 
minster, preparing for the ministry. 
Her motuer died about twelve years 
ago. ’

tha Well-drilled Pullman Fire 
Brigade Acred on It* Flnt Vail to Ser
vice.

Ou Thursday afternoon a slight fire 
broke out la a b x of waste at the 
Pullman shops over Eleventh strict 
bridge. Like all well regulated shops of 
any exteat, the Pullman shops have an 
crganlzed fire brigade, whose members 
are drilled to respond promptly to auy 
alarm, each mau having his special duty 
assigned to him Thursday was the first 
oi pirtnnlty to put this fire brigade to a 
practical test and that it was fnuud 
wanting is best told by what cc rarred.

The man responded to tbe alarm 
promptly, bat lnaiead of performing 
their severally allotted duties, they 
rushed eronnd like a tieek of wild geese 
The hose cart was run out, but Instead of 
running to a fire hydrant about 30 feet 
from the scene of the fire, they etlashed 
It to the fire* hydrant, they met wblcts 
was at least 150 feet from wbere tbe fire 
was blaz ng merrily. After attaching 
the hose, the whole bligade finally 
fonnd Itself surronnding tbe nozzle but 
nobody bad been left to turn ou tbe 
water.

One of the firemen rushed baok and 
alerted the water while y>verel others 
picked up the nczz'.e preparatory to 
extinguishing the fire.

At this juncture an Individual rnshed 
excitedly Into the crowd and ordered 
those holdiug the nozzle "to drop that 
ere nozzle; that’s my job ”

Tbe nozzle was Instantly dropped and 
began wriggling end writhing about 
Finally wheu the new arrival had cap 
tnred the nozzle, from which was now 
Issuing a solid stream of water, 
he Inadvertently lumtil tbe whole 
force of the stream on a 
little girl who was an Innocent 
onlooker at this comedy of errors. The 
little girl wes knocked down by tbe force 
of the stream and of course was 
tborongbly drenched.

By this time, however, the fire brigade 
was ready to extinguish that fire or die 
In the attempt. When it went to turn 
the stream on tbe burning waste It 
found tbe fire extinguished. The 
foreman of the tin shop aud an appren
tice bad put oat tbe fire with e few 
buckets of water The members of tbe 
fire brigade of the Pullman shops are 
now tbe objects of considerable good- 
uatnred chaffing from their fellow- 
employ el.

LAYING A CONVENT CORNER-STONE.

Hev W. J. Bermlngliam Will French To
morrow at tha Exercises.

Tbe corner atone of the new convent 
on Fifth street near Pine will be laid to- 
morrow afternoon. All the Catholic 
societies will attend and will be mar
shalled by P J Martin, of the Holy Name 
Society, of St Mary’s Cbureh.

The cost of this couvent was $8,280 
and tbe money for its construction was 
raised through the instrumentality of 
Rev. W. J. Birmingham last Winter. A 
fair was held and by other collections 
enough was raised to pay for the u»w 
institution.

Rev Father Bermingham was recently 
transferred from Ht. Mary's parish, where 
he was assistant pastor, to St Joseph's 
Chuich, Braudywlue Because of the 
interest he manifested in baving the 
building const! uoted be will preach the 
sermon at tbe corner-stone layiug.

The Liebig Again In Evidence. 
After a abort respite tbe nasal orgatiB 

of WilmingtonlauB were sgaln greeted 
yesterday afternoon by the "gasoline and 
onion” combination for which the Liebig 
Manufacturing Works have beoome 
famous. The stenoh was very powerful, 
aud it seemed as thongb tbe vsoatiou 
taken by the fames had been advan
tageous so far an their strength was 
concerned Tbe oanse of tbe outbreak 
Is not known, bat the Byard of Health 
thinks that another bottle of perfumery 
was accidentally upset by tbe bead per 
fumalre, or else lightning must have 
struck some ptrt of the works At any 
rate the nntsence sgaln exista and abould 
be promptly abated before it has a chance 
to get a firm hold.

How
All the Inhabitants of Beaver 

Island Thought to Be Lost.
Charles Hood Gets a Cut Head 

and Shields His Assailant.

Orchestra. DE8TE0YED BY BIG F0BEST FIBES.AND THE 0HABGE 18 DISMISSED
_______________ CHARLES McGLADK.
ENILWOnTH COTTAGES,

140-144 KENTUCKY AVENUE.

FIFTH HOUSE FROM THE BEACH. 

Enlarged; Refurnished; Repainted; Refitted.

K A Trio oi Boys Have a Very Narrow

Escape—They Are Nat Identified.

Ontcerg Bald the Local Monte Carlo.

O'Donnell Went tu a Wake aud Got a

Royal Jag.

Last Sunday morning Charles Hood, 
colored, was found on tbe railroad tracks 
In the neighborhood of Market street, 
with a bed ont on his head and a 
wrenched shoulder He was taken to the 
police station, hts wounds dressed and 
then taken to Ihs Delaware Hospital. He 
was averse to telling how be got bis In 
jnrieB, but the date Alves looked the ma t;r 
up and found that be and another oolored 
m»u, Al.'rcd B-nustt by name, had hid a 
row, presumably over a dusky damsel 
named Mary Jeeue and bad been bit by a 
bottle or other weapou.

The woman and Bmnett were arrested 
and this morning were arraigned lu 
Municipal Cour'-. Hood answered all 
questions .very riluctantly and declared 
that be didu’t know mach about the row. 
He tbonght be struck Bennett first He 
wasn’t drunk, bnt sagely remarked that 
"If a man has one drink he hasn't got as 
much sense as he had If he was sober.” 
The case was dismissed

Roy Hopkins has been In police conrt a 
number of timeB. On two occasions he 
tquealed on bis companions, and once it 
was shown pretty clearly that he was 
the Instigator of a conspiracy to have one 
of tbe boys who testified against one of his 
chums sent over. Tuesday last Sergeant 
Bayley and Officer Palmer were at Front 
»nd Adams streets, when they saw Roy 
and two other boys, Matthew Conueil 
aud James NeaTe. coming down street. 
As soon as tbe boys spied tbe officers 
they ran, and after leading .tie bluecoats 
a lively chase, escaped.

Later it was learntd that the house of 
H D Dowulng, No 23 Clayton street, 
had been entered and $1 and "tlier things 
taken. The boys stayed away for two 
days and were then arrested by Officer 
Palmer and arraigned.

Samuel Moseley testified ■ to seeing a 
boy enter tbe house from tbe sbed roof 
bat could not ideutlfy any of tbe three 
as tbe one. While there was no doubt as 
to there having been a housebreaking, 
there was as to tbe guilt of tbe boys and 
they were allowed to go, Judge Ball 
cautioning their mothers to keep a closer 
watch on them

Patrick Lendrigan drew a lncky rum 
ber from tbe bag He belongs In Balti
more, aud with his father came Delaware 
ways to assist tbn down state farmer 
cnll bis psaches They put up In West 
Yard and the father was taken down 
with chills Pat came in town to bunt 
him np a steak for breakfast, bnt made 
the mistake of falling luto Officer 
Palmer’s bands He was given a chance 
to reach tbe peach section and lost no 
time In embracing It

John Lavln, who finished a sentence In 
New Castle about three weeks ago, bU 
offense being assault on a sailor over 
Eleventh street bridge was so drank 
when Officer Reinhollz arrested him that 
he thought hi* name was Davis He 
said be had been working so Judge Ball 
taxed him bnt $1 and costs.

Frank Bovle went to bed on thes.’di- 
walk at FroDt and Tatuall streets last 
night. He didn’t rest easy, however, 
and was in tbe act of trying to pull the 
curbstone over him wheu Officer Ford 
disturbed him He was in a penitential 
mood this morning and took his fine $1 
and costs without a word.

Officers Kelleber and Lncas made a raid 
on Wilmington’«. Monte Carlo, yesterday 
afternoon For the information of the 
uninitiated it might be well to state that, 
the spot is located ou tbe fields bevond 
Market street bridge aud just off the 
Causeway. Hers almost every dsy may 
be fonnd men aud boys on the road to 
perdition and New Castle, conrtlug 
fortune via tbe seductive sweat, board 
and the elusive bones, and frequently 
200 may be seen watching for "little Joe” 
to turn up The players are of all oolors, 
ages, sexes and conditions, the only 
r< quisite being money

l'be officers got pretty close before the 
gamblers ditc«ver*d them, and then a 
general scramble occurred over fences 
and through ditches The sweat boards 
and dice were left behind and the officers 
gathered In enough of these parapher
nalia to rqatp a church fair. As It 
could not bs ascertained who were Ihs 
proprietors of the games, no arrests were 
made

The police have been Investigating a 
complaint made about a young mau wbo 
his been solid'lug advertisements for 
tbe back of railroad timetables The 
tables were inoorrect. but as tbe ad 
vertueis got all that was promised they 
have no cause to kick If they prefer 
tbat kind of advertising to legitimate 
and paying advertisements In tbe news 
papers, they deserve to get roasted ouce 
in awhile.

Another case Investigated was that of 
James O'Donnell, who lives over 
Eleventh s'rest bridge, and who jwas 
f,und by tbe police about 3 o’clock 
yeeterday morning with a cut head. He 
was sent to the Delaware kHcapital At 
first it was thought he had been sand 
bagged, but it was learned that ho had 
been to a wake aud tried to carry borne 
toobig a j «g aid fell

Handsome Cara Shipped.
Tbe lackaon and Sharp Company 

shipped four handsome enclosed electric 
cars for the Lock City E'ectric Company 
to Lock Ci y, N. Y., this morning Two 
railway care and a combination baggere 
and express oar were sent to the Yoik 
Southern railroad.

Bishop Curtis Gone to Salisbury.
Bishop A. A, Cnrtls wvnt to Salisbury 

this morning and will conduct tbe 
servlcas to morrow morning and evening 
In the R O Church there Vicar-general 
John A Lyons, of this city, will conduct 
tbe services at. Cepe Charles in the ab- 
ser.ee of Rev Falber Mickle.

Tim Util« Inliind Ii tin* Strait« of Macki
naw Iln« Item Swept Over by Flame«« au J 
There I« No Apparent Hope That Any ot 
the Fishermen on It Have I lamped«

Hsrrlson

Chicago, Aug. i).—A apocinl from Mur- 
incite, Wls., referring to the Beaver is
land five, kuj-k :

The proluililllly Is Mint 100 reeiilents of 
Braver Island, located u Green hay, at the 
eutrnnee of the straits of Mackinaw, have 
lieen burned to death in the forest (1res 
which have desolated the entire Island 
during the Inst few days.

Captain Young of the steamer Ctrl», 
which arrived here, report* Mint Heaver 
island is on fire. Wednesday night the is
land was enveloped in flumes, which could 
lie seen hy passing vessels for many miles 
out in Lake Michigan.

The inhabitants, who are employed in 
fishing and lumlierlng, nutniierabout 100. 
The island is 50 mill's from the mainland, 
and it Ik not holtcvod that nld eould have

Mrs. ANNIE GBUBB,Lateof Kenilworth Inn. 
\f A1H80N HOUSE, 2015 PACIFIC AVK.', 
IvA between Michigan and Arkansas Aves.

Reue lug Railroad and ocean.One block from 
Rouse partly refurnished and renovated, with 
sanitary drainage complete. Boarding by day 
or week. Rates $7 to $W. Special rates to fam
ily. Now open.___ SAMUEL «.AW,

rjpilE ARGVLK.

Ocean end of Connecticut avenue Unob
structed view of the ocean Managed on flrs’- 
class hotel plan. Table unsurpassed. Tran
sient, $2 and »8 5(1 per day: weekly, 111) up
wards. Special rates until July 1.

THOS. H. & A. G. BEDLOE.
OTKL BS.EVOORT.-No. 18 8. SOUTH 

Carolina avenue. Open all the sea’-. 
Convenient to depots and beach. Bright and 
cheerful rooms. Remodeled and refurnished 
throughout. Terms reasonable. B. E. NOR- 
xtI8, Proprietor, Atlantic C'itv, N. J.

H
FIST RUNNING ON THE PEFNSY.

Knslne No. O'! Makes a Flying Trip at
the Hate of 103 Miles an Hour.
The Washington express train No 51, 

dne’ln this city st 1 50 yesterday after
noon, made a (lying trip between Balti
more and Washington. '

Tbe train was drawn hy engine No 113, 
and was piloted by Euglneer Got rge 
Frederick. This locomotive Is one of the 
new type of "high wheelers” which were 
recently turned out from Altoona. The 
train was detained several minutes below 
this city, and Euglneer Frederick de 
termlusd to make up the last time 
between tbe Monumental City and the 
uvlon») capital |§§ 
and the Navy Yard the thirty five and a 
half miles was covered in 34 minutes. 
Tl e greatest time was made on a five 
mile stretch between Laudover and 
An« curia. which dleta-ice was traveled 
In II mloutes, an average of 102 talks 
an hour

rjtHK LANSUALK,

NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE. 
Atlantic City, N. J.

Itccn secured In time to suvcllfu and prop
erty.

Heaver Island Is the largest in the group 
of islands near the straits of Mackinaw, 
ami on this island many years ago .lumen 
J. Strange, the Mormon prophet, attempt
ed to establish a Mormon kingdom, whleh 
failed upon his death. Ills body Is hurled 
on the island. The eapltal of his kingdom 
was St. .lames, at the northern extreme oi 
the Island.

F. A. CANFIELD.

MOSS HOTEL,
SUM Atlantic Avenne, opposite the 
Reading depot.

House enlarged and everything new. 
First Class Board.

____________ EDWARD MC88, Proprietor,

THE OSBORNE,
I corner Pacific and Arkansas avenues. 
One square from Reading Depot and Bench. 

Newly lurulshed. 
elevator. Terms 
$8.110 to $14,00___

CE AN 8AN1TORIUM,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Replete with conveniences for Invalids and 
for those desiring the comforts of a first class, 
quiet hotel. Massage. Baths, Electricity . For 
circular, etc., address DR. VV H. H HULL.

KNIGHTS ON A PILGR1MAGF.
The land Is very fertile and in parts is 

heavily wooded. Farming und lumlierlng 
are carried on to some extent, hut fishing 
Is the principal Industry. Few vessels stop 
at the Island, hut vessels bound through 
the si rails of Mackinaw frequently past 
in sight of it.

New electrical passecg<
, dally $1 50 to *3.50; weekly MB'i R. j. OSB rnk.

-r
Templars of This City to Attend the 

Triennial Encampment tn Horton on 
Aognet 20—Women In the Party.o Between London Park
St John's Commandery, No 1 Knights 

Templar, will make a pilgrimage to 
Boston to atierd the triennial encamp 
ment of the United States It will leave 
this city on Angnet 20, at 10 15, on the 
P , W & B railroad, and will go via the 
Ne* York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad, and wilt arrive in Buston at 
8 15 p. m

Sixty knights aud twenty-five women 
will compose tbe party and will be 
acoompauted by the First Ragtmaut band 
of twenty pieces The William Parkmau 
Commandery will escort the Wilming 
tonlans to tbelr beadqnarteis at the 
Maverick Hoase on tbelr arrival ia 
Boston.

The Htreet parade will be made on 
Tuesday, August 27 Oa Wednesday, a 
trip will be made to Boston Harbor. 
Invitations have been extended aud 
accepted by St. John's Commandery to 
attend tbe receptions to bs given each 
evening daring the week's etsy. 
party will return on Friday evening.

Eminent Sir John L Clark wilt have 
charge of the commandery and Past 
Eminent Commander 1. Parke PoetleB 
will be in command of tbe line General 
Posties ha* taught tbe commandery some 
additional fi le movements in marching 
recently and tbe commandery expects 
to keep np the reputation which It has 
and of wtieb It Is justly prtud, while tn 
the parade

SUPT. AYDON’S GENEROSITY.

Another Account.
Mauiskttk, Wls., Aug. 8.—Captain 

Young of the steamer Cuba, which arrived 
here, report* that all of lieaver island is 
afire. Flames were devastating it Thurs
day night, nnd much anxiety Is felt for ths 
small settlement on It.

The lslund is populated by a colony oi 
about 1110 persotis, who are engaged in 
farming on the clearings. Luke captains 
arriving hero suy the whole island hu» 
tieon laid waste and thnt the inhabitants 
nro homeless and without food.

The island occupies a prominent place 
in the history of this part of the country, 
it having been In the early fifties tbs 
home of King Strange, a Mormon, who 
lmd many lights ami was finally killed 
and Ills hand of followers scattered. Ilea 
ver Island Is on the lower end of J-nk< 
Michigan, near the straits of Mackinaw, 
and Is about 50 miles from the mainland. 
There are two settlements ou the main 
island known a* St. James aud Gillette.

He Announces HI« Intentions of Buying 
a New Horse for the Delawares 

Jonathan W Aydon, superintendent 
of tbe police, fire aod telephone alarm 
system under whose direction the test 
of tbe Qdmeweli auxiliary alarm system 
was glveu Thurtday, appeared before 
tbe direotor* of tbe Delaware Truck 
Company last evening, aud to tbelr min
gled surprise and pleasure annouood 
that be would foot the bill for another 
aDimal to take the plaoe of Harry, who 
was killed by the collision with the 
Friendship's cart.

He said that so far as he oould learn 
the accident was unavoidable but as be 
wee the one responsible for the test he 
desired to replace tbe horse with one 
eqnally good.

Jt was decided that tx United States 
Marshal j Henry C. Mabtffy, representing 
Mr. Aydon, and Charles Evans, driver of 
the track, should go to Philadelphia, 
Monday, and buy a imitable hoise, all 
• xoeuses to be paid by Mr Aydon

l'be acliou on the part of Mr Aydon is 
not only fair hat gete.-ous aud is highly 
appreciated by both tbe Delaware boye 
and every member ot the department

L'quor Dealers' Protective Association.
Tbe r«gn*ar monthly mce'lng of the 

State L qnor Dealers' Protective Associa 
(ion was held yeeterday afternoon, but 
no business of pnblto importance was 
*ra -ete'ed 8tate Organizer P. H 
Noten, of Port Jervie, N Y , will make 
a tour of 'he state n»x‘. week for the 
parpoee of forming district associations

___ HKLP WANTED. _
EN WHO WILL WORK FOR $75 MONTH 

salary or large commit* ton eel I fog staple 
go da by samples lo dealers Extérieure un
necessary. Write us HUÜJEHOLü SPEC
IALTY CO., (7:1) Cincinnati. Ohio.

rjHiE KINGSTON,

137 OCEAN AVENUE.
Near the Beach. Terms reasonable.

MRS. A. E. MILLER. Will Lease the Auditorium
A meeting of the general committee of 

the Methodist Evangelical Association 
was held la HL Peal’s M K 
Church last evening with R-v L E. 
Ham tt, D. D , la the chair. The report 
of tbe building committee was to the 
«fleet that tbe armory building was not 
large enough for the purposes of the 
asm elation. A temporary building would 
cost In the nelghborbo« d of $1 000 and a 
tent would not answer tbe purposes It 
was ii«elded tn lease the Auditorium for 
the mouth at $000 aud the building 
committee wae empowered to makn the 
ooutract. The next meeting will be held 
aubjuet to tbe call of tbe cbalr.

The Howard lo Leave Next Week.
The etcamsbtp Howard which has been 

bo>lt by tbe Harlan aud Hollingsworth 
Compsnv for the Merchants and Mineru’ 
Line of Baltimoie, Is receiving the 
finishing touches and It is expected that 
sie will go oat on her trial ir!pn*xt 
Thursday. A run will be made np 
and down the Delaware river, sud if 
evvrv part works satisfactorily tbe vessel 
will be eteimed eff to Baltimore at once. 
Custom papers were Issued to the new 
boat this morning by Inspector of Port 
Petfer B Ajar.«. A aausfaet« ry dock 
trial has already been given her.

At Work on the U< public.
Repairing tbe broken abaft of tbe 

iteamer Republic la a difficult (ask, aud 
tbe vessel may not bs able to resume ber 
I rip I for a week. To get ont the old 
abaft borings every half Inch through 
fourteen inches of Iron mus' bs made 
and tie i it mast be broken off.This piece 
meal work I* necessarily slow and very 
dlfflcu.l. The new shaft will arrive 
from Burdentown to morrow night or on 
Mouday morning.

vj*ROY HOUSE,

South Carolina avenue and Board Walk.
> lrot house from beach. Open all the year. 

Rates $1.60 to $5.00 p-r day; $8 to $20 per week. 
THOMAS BRADLK' , Proprietor.

vpHE LOUELLA,
X Tennessee avenue near Beach.
With all modern improvements.
Opeu all the year.

UR8 E.fi. STERN,
MISS ELLA STERN.

Hotel san marcos,
Psctdc avenne and Massachusetts.

Sun Parlor Elevator. Steam Heat. Hot 
and Cold Sea-water Baths In House. Private 
Farm and Dairy Supplies the Table.

E 4V. LIPPINCOTT.

Tue
__________ BUBIHIBSB CARDS.___________

The hotel register.
The representative organ of the hotel 

interests, read at all of the principal of the 
ninety thousand hotels, restaurants and clubs 
of America, and largely In Europe.

I is now;pnl)llshIng A LIST OF TH 
PAPERS adapted for hotel advertising. (The 
hotels of America expend SIX MILLIONS 
OF DOLLARS A .-NUacLY with the news
papers)

It iB now publishing a complete list of all 
Summer Resort Hotel» claaxitled, and places 
among the very best the United State« and 
the Grand Union, Saratoga; tbe Hotel Cham
plain. Clinton County, Lake Champlain; 
Hotel Berlin. Lake riopatcong, N. J.; 
West End. Long Branch, etc , etc.

It Is the only paper puullthlng a'l about all 
hotels, including Summer and Winter Re- 
eoriB.

Send 10cent« for SUMMER EDITION, or 
order of American News Company, or at any 
hotel or of anv newsdealer.

The Hotel Register and Tourist Agency- 
Headquarters for ail hotels, rates, rating and 
geneial information.
THE HOTEL REGISTER COMPANY, 7 

Warren St eet. New York.

A REVEREND BAKER MISSING

E BEST A Stranger Wauls Hlm ta ltedeem Soma 
Honda That Were Irregular.

Kt-MIKA, N. Y., Aug. R. — Hev. Ouvrir* 
A. Potter Is absent from Elmlru undo! 
circu rast sums thnt call forth comment. 
He was formerly punt«*» of the Methodist 
church nt Jnuksoiiville, N. Y., n snmll 
town nniir ltliucn. Ho cam» here n yeni 
ngo nml started a «team bakery, running 
ten wagon*, nml start«-<l a fierce competi
tion with the other Imkers by cutting the 
price of pound loaves from 5 to 3 cents.

About the 1st of April he left the city, 
nml soon after a stranger came from Him- 
cu inquiring for Mr. Potter. He snid hr 
had purchased $7,(RM) worth of I»omis from 
Patter, which did not appear to he regu
lar. At the bakery It was said thnt Potter 
would he lutck soon; thnt he was in Dako
ta with his brother und wus suffering 
from rheumatism.

Ho bus not yet put in an appearance, 
and chattel mortgages wore filed on the 
personal property in the bakery. G. W. 
McKean, a partner of Potter, ex poets-tc 
have to settle up thu business, it lx said, 
at a considerable loss to himself.

The Taylors Convicted of*Murder.

CAIMiOlkTOX, Mo., Aug. 8.—William P. 
and George Taylor were found guilty ol 
murder In the first degree in the notoriom 
Meeks murder trial. It took but one bil
lot to tleelde. When the verdict was un 
nounccd, nearly 1,04)0 people who crowded 
the courtroom broke forth Into «volley ol 
cheers that were only silenced by threat« 
of arrest made by J udge it acker. .Sentent« 
will be deferred for the present.

Woman Doctor Made a Fatal MUtake.
WE8TF1KUU. Mass., Aug. 3.—Medical 

Examiner Shepherd will today petition 
the district court'for an inquest upon I hi 
death of Mrs. Lizzie Trench, upon whom 
body an autopsy has revealed thnt hei 
denth was caused by poisoning. Thu poi 
son was administered by her physician, 
Mrs. 1). Cowles, who by mistake gave hi 
chloride of mercury lnst«>ad of u bannies« 
solution of liorncic acid.

Mrs. Winters' Ooccr Will.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3.—The will oi 

Henrietta Winters, who died recently leav
ing an estate worth a few thousand dol 
lurs, was probatid. It is nn unusual docit 
ment. In it she states that it 1* her desirt 
thnt her husband shall not participate la 
the distribution of her ostatc because he 
deserted her nearly 20 yoars ago.

Tho Due»trow Trial.
ITglox, Mo., Aug. 3.—At tho trial ol 

Arthur Duostrow, the St. Louis wife mur
derer and child murderer, it mimiior ol 
witnesses for tho defense were oxaniincd. 
Their testimony shows thnt they consid
ered him insane. The state will introduc« 
witnesses lu rebuttal to refute the claim« 
of insanity made by the defense.

Durant Hopes to Prove an Alibi.
8AM Fll A «Cisco, Aug. 3.—It is said tlinl 

the counsel for Durant, who is charged 
witli tlie Kmnnuel church murders, will 
attempt to prove nn alibi by the testimony 
of meml>crs of his family and his friends, 
but it has not been determined os yet 
whether to put the defendant on the stand 
or not.

the 
; the

CONTRACTS FOR GRADING AWARDED

Hr tbs H'rset and Sewer Department at 
Its Meeting Laet Night—Sewer Termite 
Granted.
At ths meeting of tbe Street and 8ewer 

Directors toe contract for placing a 
oirenlar eurtiog around Gxifisld Park 
was awarded to P. P Tyre for 60 cants 
per foot. Other contracts awarded were: 
To John Logne, grading King from Sixth 
t'j Eleventh stteet, 22 cents per eqnare 
yard; Sixth from Shipley to Washington, 
21 oeuts per square yard; Ninth from 
Shipley to Jefferson, 21 cents per iqatrs 
yard To Evan Ainsoow for grading 
Tenth from Walnut to Church, foe 19 
cents per tqiare yard.

Sewer permits were granted to Mary 
Pinnkett aud N. Suelleubprg. and 
Eigtnser Hatton was Instructed to put 
inlets In sewers «t the nerthwest ecruer 
of S«ooDd aud Monroe, nort&wevt and 
•ontbwest corne’s of Sixth and Monroe 
streets and at Front street aud Miller’s 
conrt.

M

shewing machines.
O O'DON ALP. 12 East Seventh street,

lead» them all In low prices.
Brand new $60 machines reduced to $18, 

(18 and S3) All make» to select from. 
Singer, Wheeler «4 Wilson. New Home, Do- 
raeBtlc.tVhlte, standard and all other make* 
Any machine «ent on trial, free,six months for 

a, two years on Installments. Send ooe 
J H. O’DONALD,

No. 12 East Seventh Street. 
Any machine repaired. 50 cents up.

^yiLilJNUTON

JHW4 Mlnlttera, Teschers, Laibe» Ageuts 
Wanted Everywhere MARION HA«- 

LAND'S NEW BOOK, "Homeof the Bible." 
Over 3VI New l'hops I'lcane*. Sel's Fast, 
bays Big. No Exper. Needed One sold 51 in 
30 hours. IlluMra'ed Circulars free. Andres«, 
Historical Publishing Co.. Philadelphia

E dont want boys ob loafers,
but men of ability. $3«) to $510 a month 

t> hustlers. Stats and general agei 's. Salary 
and commission. CHEMICAL FIRE EX
TINGUISHING CO., Racine, W1»__________
CAL*8M»N «’ANTED.-* m-n«f ability 
Ur In mercantile premium business; also one 
In the retail Pqnorand ci,-ar trade Address 
BKADLEE, f. K, l«th St ■ N, Y.____________
OALESMEN Wanted f.ir M«rchvnt Trade 
O Good weekly pay. Ssmpltsfree. No de
liveries or oolh étions. lide fine or exclusive 
Address.Manufacturers 3*41 Market Br .bhl'a. 
SALESMAN WANTED—$100 lo $137 per 
(’month aud exp -n-es tn 1 troiuee cur goods 
to the trade. Staple line: position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address,with stamp. 
King Mfg. Co . D. 63. Chicago.

tAl.

w Ths Weathar.
In the Middle Stales and New England to

day, fair, warmer weath'-r and freah to light 
ion th weiterll
vail, followed 
to-night On Sunday, In both of the»« «.ac
tions, partly cloudy to fair weather will pre
vail, with sonthorly to westerly wtnils, pre
ceded by local rain on the «»«aboard and 
followed by higher temperature, aud on 
Monday fair aid warmer.

and sou herly winds will pre- 
by local rat» this evening orFURNITURE

AMD
STORAGE EXCHANGE.

All kinds of Furnltare bought, sold and ex
changed. Stovus and healers repaired, oil, 
gas ami gasoline stoves called for, thoroughly 

-rimmed aud returned at a moderate cost 
Stoves taken down, stored for tho season and 
put up in the fall Address or call,

1«» ORANGE STREET, Wilmington, Del.

UOEGELSBKRGER. M. D..
516 MARKET STREET. 

Mode THE EYE HIS SPECIAL SlUDY 
the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 

New York City, In the Philadelphia Poly- 
Wills Eys Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
GOLD GLASSES, $3.(10.

STEEL GLASSES.

Farmers ou tbe Water.
The Penn Social Clide, of Hockeaslu, 

want out to- day on a Delaware river trip. 
Tbe Mill Creski'es will spend most of the 
day at Lincoln Park, bot rida trips will 
bs taken np and down tbe river 
Probably thirty members constitute tho 
party Frank Baldwin Is admiral; John 
Ball, captain; Tom Walker, steward; K 
F Thompson, chief of the nnieery 
department; Dr. L H Bill, surgeon.and 
Francis M Walket, chaperon They 
expect to have e splendid time under 
such talented leadership

ov
The Fees Go to tbe City 

A question bas arleeu as to where tbe 
fees, ueretofore the perquisites of tbe 
dog-catcher, and coming from not only 
the oatcblng and killing of dogs, bnt tbe 
imponndtug of stray animals, would now 
be diverted. The new law covers thle 
Tbe elty pays a net cum of $i 800 a year 
to the Society for the Prevention of 
Ornelty to Animels, fir the extermina
tion of dig« and the Impounding of 
animals and all fees go luto tbe city 
tteesury to the credit of the appropri
ation from which this $1 800 is drawn.

New York Herald Weather F. rreaete.—The 
dhitorbam'B located on yesterday's weather 
map a» rentrai on Lake aaperlnr will move 
iu-ri«y to theeast aouthaaet, with thunder 
showrra or local rain on iu southern side, 
which may extend to the New Jt ruevard 
Long Island ooaet to-r ight. The goverrment 
weather reports «eetorday gave maximum 
tewprratn’«.« of 02 degree* a«- Omaha, Neb. 
and 64 at Si.okane, Wash. Temperature will 
rise In this section to day .

II.
In

dir tc an.l HOARD^.NII ROOMS.

OARDERS WANTED IN A PRIVATE 
family. Apply 3)4 West street.B

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
50 CENTS. Death Certificate. Filed.

Ths following certificates of death 
were fi'ed to day: Elizabeth Monaghan, 
aged 68 years, at No. 502 Orange street. 
Interment Augnat $■ 
e«met.»rv; Jo.eph Crockett, aged 40 at 
No 1326 Walnn', inteimeit August 5, 
Illvervlew; William J. McElwee, aged 
28, at No 608 Pine street. Interment 
Augoet 5. Cathedral; Joslah H. Schorab, 
aged 18 years, at No. 1919 Laneibter 
avenue. Interment August 4 at R'.ver- 
view.

FOB BALK. —The Grand Lodge, K. of f'.. will meet h-re 
<n Octol-ar. and there Is folk of beldU g a big 
parade at that time.

—The depu’y receiver of 'axe« aat at Rlalcg 
«tin yesterday. «>n Monday ha wltl.lt at 
M.r.hallton, In Mill ( reek hundred.

—The Wllmlnxton mad dog rictlrua r.celesd 
treatment at the Paeteur Institute yester
day.

—The employés of the Diamond State Iron 
Works will picnic: at B.varlaa Park, this 
afternoon.

— Charles Hoooer. colored, wes haihd f'ora 
his late home. No. DOi Wilson etrtet, yester
day afternoon, and Interment woe made at 
St Felsr’eCemetery.

—Alexander Kearney, of this city, has been 
msde assistant engioeerof the motive power 
on the P.. W. * B. R R.

—A eeml-aaaual dividend of $3 per share 
bat been declared by the Wilmington Coal 
Gas Company.

— (Jnarterly cinference exercises will be 
held »t 81. John's and Zi"n M. K. Churches, 
to-day, and at Cherry Hill on Monday.

—Mr*. Annie M. Rutter wee bnrled rom 
her home. No 414 Townsend street, yester
day afternoon. Service* were conducted at 
Madeley M. E. Church, and Interment woe 
made In Rlverrlew Cemetery.

—Chancelier Woioott I* exoeced home 
from Sarate-ga In time lo hold lirphai-'B Couit 
here on Monday.

—Employes of the P., W. * B. woo«l »hops 
went on auexcurelon ilown the Delaware bay 
te-day.

—There le talk of resort lug to oondemnat lou 
proceedings for the purpose o' securing a elle 
for the free hath on the Brandywine near the 
waterworke.

—Delaware Council, No. 181. C. B. , is 
Im ding He first annual onling at Union Perk 
to-day.

-The police ;ofi".cere received their! check« 
from City Treasurer Adame to-day.

—The city tax office need« papering very 
badly and Collector Eugene M. bayer» Is 
chairman of the agitation committee.

—The specialluiretina of the director* of the 
Y M C. A., will be hehlen next Thursday 
evening. Instead of Monday evening ss 
originally announced.

—ThreelPullman cere were «hipped to Jer»«y 
City, one lo Philadelphia a’d one lo Wash 
ingion over the P.. W. & B. railroai this
morning-

— About 150 people went on the excursion of 
8t Joseph'« bnndiiy school, at h'slmr '•mi. to 
Birmingham P«rk. 1I1I1 m 'Wing, 'lhe 1W* 
formed Episcopal C-nrch. of 'h » city, took 
an oxi union to Pennrgiove, on the .'.tamer 
Ulrica.

Notice.- e. levy’s confidential
LOAN OFFICE, looms 4 and 6, Exchange 

Building, oorner Seventh and Market streets, 
ADVANCES MONEY ON PERSONAL 
PROPERTY of all descriptions at low ra 
cf Interest, bays and sells WATCH 
DIAMOND« AND 
JEWELRY.

Private nousultat.lon room attached. Opes 
’Venlngs until 8 o'clock. Also furniture 
-»reed a« Ifltrail eaten

«1K7ITUIN THE GOLDEN CIRCLE.”
*v Latest publication on Cripple Crtwk 

and lu mines, llauusnmely Illustrated. 
Mailed free with map«. Tne Woo«« Invest
ment Co., Colorado .Springs, Colorado.
CH)R SALE-A BRAND NEW WOMAN’S 
T BICYCLE with pneumatic tires. Can be 
seen at. the Evening Journal office.

nt CathedralLarge Contracting Firm Dissolves.
The firm of Ryan & McDonald, the 

contractors wbo graded the Philadelphia 
dlvlsiou of the Baltimore aud Ohio rail 
road, ha« been dissolved by mutu.l con
sent It was composed of C J Ryan, of 
New York, and John B McDonald, of 
Btltlmore This action was determined 
after tbe completion of the Belt Line 
tunnel in Baltimore. Tbe firm h»s 
carried out a large number of very 
Important contracts throughout the 
country since 1882

s
ALL KINDS

BP8INKS8 OPPORTUNITIES.___

UY STOCKS BUY GRAIN - They are 
chvap now and Europe Is billing them, 

which mean* higher prices all around. Don't 
hedtate and lose lb's chance. $2St i $5!) per 
day can be mode easily by our "Safe Method" 
plan of operating Send for our book am' 
circular telling how It, Is done, both free New 
Y'm k and Chtca o office«. Six National Hanke 
given a» references. E. ]. Wakem & Co, 
H inkers aLd B.-okers, 8S Beaver street, New 
Y’ork.

I‘>Monom

Notice
State I

or before the 31th day of August, 1805. iht'-e 
will be 25 per cent added In acco (lane- with 
HOC! loll It. chapter «8. Revised Code, Laws of 
Delaware. JEFFERSON B. FOARD.

Clerk of the Peace.■ 
Wilmington, Del. July 3l»t. ISO ».

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL 
line' se and tax due and not paid on

Via the Depot to Dover.
A ycung men. baggage In hand, 

■ lighted frjm a Wilmlugton and Nrrth- 
ern train this morning and, approaching 
a reporter, asked: "Where is the depot 
tbat yon take to go to Doveif’ The 
peuctl pusher pointed to tho P , W. & B. 
station, and his interrogator made off 
toward it.

i;
Joat Arrived

From the Isle of Pines, Cnba. a fir.« lot of 
ptrrots For sale at M. H. Wood’a Bird 
store northeast corner 2nd and Orange.

Four Thousand for Widow*.
Wilmington Lodge, No 1, A O U. 

W .bas received from Mrs Mary Mortoo, 
widow of Samuel Morton, a letter in 
grateful acknowledgment of the receipt 
of $2 000. t«n days after bis death. 
Delaware Lodge, No. 5. bas received a 
letter of similar Import from Mrs Anna 
Booth, reliot of Joseph E Booth 
payment in bis case was made fourteen 
days after death.

IVIDEND.I) Wir Ml KOTOS, Dsl.aWAHB. I
August 1 1805.1

The (lire tor« of the Wilmington Coai Gas 
Company have till* day declared a dividend 
of $3 per «bar« for the put six months, paya
ble on demand

$500 and upward per ooth easily made 
with »mail repliai by systematic 

s I'nulaiion. Safest ineihel. Book and par- 
«tcular» free. National Bank reference» 
Thomas & Co., 310 HUH’ Building. Chicago

gome Work for Chancery.
Register In Chancery Coleu Fergus ra 

has issued the «list of causes pending 
in lb« Court of Chancery for hearing at 
the September term to be held at Wil
mington on Monday, September 9 They 
number thirty-four in addition to four 
partition causes.

New B. A- O. Station In Baltimore.
The tiret of the Belt Line stations to 

be bnlld will be erected in tbe northwest 
ern part of Baltimore, near Mount Royal 
avenne 
Royal station.

Strikers Heve Gone to Work.
Some of the strikers of the Diamond 

State Iren Company have been taken 
back to work by their foreman Those 
tbataie out now will not be re em
ployed sbonld they make application

Goldev Commercial College Ofllr« Opeu, 
Beginning Tuesday, August 27lh, daily. 
Day Seasloua resumed September 2 id. 
Night Sessions begin September 3J;h. 
Send for the free catalogne.

4Ü1 ■',(1/1 AVERAGE PROFIT PER MQNi'H 
dPItHfV on an Invcetio.nt of $IU1 Win 
nin»e paid every weck. HUD8 >N A- CO , Bet- 

.‘oinmlst.l.tners. Rooms 3 & 4 First

WILLIAM P. TAYLOR.
Treasurer.

T A DIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal 
J-i Pille (Diamond Brandi are the beet. Safe, 
reliable. Take no other. Send 4c, »Lamp», for 
particulars, "Relief for Ladies.” in letter by 
return mall. At druggists, Chichester Chemi
cal Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

ting i
National Bank Building, Covington. Ky.

__________ PKOFOSALM._______________
>RDPOSAl.sT—ESTIMATES FOR PLAC- 

iog cement, pavement around Public 
School No. 24 will be received at the rooms of 
the Hoard of Pob'lc <■ duration on Monday 
evening. August 5 h. Plans an t specifications 
can be »een at the room» of tbn board.

S. H. BAYNaRD, 
Chairman New Building Commit tee.

!OT1CE.—TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE. 
Olty and school taxes ljr 1885.

The undersigned, ro, elver» of taxes for the 
city of Wilmington, will bn at No. Ill F.aet 
Sixth street, between Market and King 
streets, daring the months of July and 
August, 1884, between the hours of 8 and 12 la 
the morning and f-orn 2 lo 8 In the afternoon, 
for the purpo« • of receiving taxes. On all 
taxes paid during July there will be a reduc
tion of 5 cent« on every dollar and on all 
taxe» paid on and after the first day of August 
shall be payable without a deduction af ire- 
said. and a>l taxes unpaid on tbn 1st day of 
September shall be increased by the addition 
of 5 per ceutu n o • the amount thereof.

EDMUND MITCHELL. Jr., 
Receiver of Northern district. Including all 

north of Sixth Btreet.

N The

Zehn raid the Ousts.
Before Magistrate Kelley last evening 

a hearing was bad in the salt of Mery 
Mtlarecz'a against Frank Zibn, for 
abusive laugnage and threats to do 
bndllv harm The offense occurred at 
No 1 Linden Coart. Ztbn paid the costs 
and the case wae dismissed.

Fenlngton la Now Quartern«a»ter.
Governor Wateon bas appointed Harry 

C Penlngton. of Seaford, quartermaster 
for Sussex connty, «»Lb the rank of 
oolone!. He will immediately enter npnn 
bis dattes as a member of the governor’s 
staff.

It will b9 called the Monnt Strike at a Quarry.
East Lojto Meadow, Mass., Aug. 3.— 

Almut 2D4I quarryincn went out on a strike 
here. All work ut the quarries is now at 
a standstill.

Korirw.
TviSIONS No. L 2, 3, 4. 5. « AND 7 ARK 
requested to meet at I heir hall, to-mor

row atte«noon at 2.t0 o'clock lo attend the 
cornerstone la«l«g of Ht. Francis Convent 
School. OWEN J. HF.S-ION, B p.

I) Getting Third Street Heady.
Third street between Pine and Cbnroh 

Street Forestreets, is being repaved 
man Eastbnrn expects to have the job 
completed and ready for traffic on Mon 
day eveniug .

I'rluce 1’ignatellt a Suicide.
1/M.nov, Aug. 3.—A dispatch from Na

ples says that Prince Pignatelli has com 
milted «meide by shooting himself with o 
revolver.

VTOTIC r. THF,MKMBKRBOFWILMING 
Lx ton I-odge No. 1, A. D. U. W-, aud mem 
bete of ibe order In general, are leaped fully 
Invited to attend the fuuetal of our deonved 
brother. J«me«C. Crocket, from hl« late resl- 
nence. No 1.2« 4Aaiuui street. Monday af'er- 
nonu at 2 o'clock luterment Rlvervlew 
Cemetery. Meet at lodge room I 3) o’clock.

By order N. L- H END ER - ON.
Master Workuian. 

ARLES M. MrBCH, Recorder.

EUGENE M. HAVERL 
Receiver of Southern district, including all 

south of alxth street.
A Store Levied Upon 

Constable Thomas Reardon has levied 
on tbe good« in the stoie of Naso Gold- 
•detu. No 409 King street, under judg 
uients amounting to $719 13.

DO TO THE WILMINGTON PIIOTO- 
V* Company's new gallery. Finest In city, 

réduction In prict«e. 407)4 Market

Catholic soiuiuer School.

Platts BUR«:, N. Y.,Aug. 3.-—Dr. J. A 
Zahu concluded his course of lectures be- 
furo tbe summer school.

Great 
street, above Fourth. At'eet: %

' - -


